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Diplomat Says U. S. Break With Bulgaria Inevitable)
Senator Byrd

Raps Justice
Dent I awvpr

aW Feb. 21 after Bulgaria charged he

ed to walk on crutches after 23

yeara in a wheel chair. She had
undergone a series of surgical op-
erations financed by funds from
the sale of Easter seals.

Then she entered the business
college here in January, 1949.f .

' ' It

PORTLAND, March 23
A business college stu-
dent was honored here as the
"outstanding crippled person in
the nation" by the National Society
for Crippled Children and Adults.

Berneice Smith of Enterprise,
ore., received an award from gov
ernor Douglas McKay in behalf
oi ine easier aeai agency. ne
was praised for 'her stamina,
courage and great desire to be-
come a citizen."

Stricken hy rheumatoid arthritis
when 15, Miss Smith recently lear

it.Ilt lj, . n.' UXtMi

Religious Sect People Migrating From Alberta
' -r

Attorney Who Fought
. UMW Was Ones Paid

$15,000, Byrd Says
WASHINGTON, March 23 --JJS

Senator Byrd ID-V- gays he wanti
to know why a justice department
lawyer, who apparently once was
paid $15,000 out of the United Mine
Workers welfare fund, was assign-
ed to help prosecute the miners
union for contempt.

The. attorney, Joseph M. Fried-
man, declined to comment. He
helped win $2,130,000 contempt of
court fines against John L. Lewis
and his United Mine Workers un-
ion in 1948 and 1948, and was a
member of the government legal
case against the UMW.

"On the face of it," Byrd told
a reporter, "it loks like a very
improper procedure that a depart-
ment attorney, who was in effect
paid $15,000 in legal fees out of
the welfare fund,
was later assigned by the govern-
ment to prosecute Lewis' union
for contempt."

Byrd said he was writing the
Justice department for a "ful ex-

planation." He said the arrange-
ment may have been perfectly

WEAR-EVE- R

SUBMARINE OILER The but strnurmn'-- submarine oiler Guavtna. only sub ol ber kind In
the U. 8. Navy, prepares to head out to sea for a ser lea of "evaluation" tests. The Guavlna. recommla-sione-d

all weeks ago after conversion at Mare Ialan i Navy yard from a standard fleet sub to a subma-
rine oiler. Is destined to carry fuel and supplies to ot ler subs and Island outposta. The pot belly for car-

rying the fuel la Tisible on the side aa a bulge at the water line. In the background la part ot the San
Prancisco-Oaklw- d Bay Bridge.

LETHBRIDGE, Alta., March 23,
:CEP A Hutterite migration
from Alberta to Mexico is taking
form with several colonies, it was
reported here.

The Hutterites, a religious sect
who first came to Canada 33 yeara
ago, number several thousand.

A colony at Granum, Alta.; and
a "daughter" colony from Granum
established at Wainwright, Alta.,
more than a year ago are reported
to be preparing to move.

Peter Schetter of the Wain-

wright group has stated "we are
leaving because we believe that
no Chirstian church can ednure
without the teaching of God's word
in the schools."

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen
Need Not Embarrass

Winj WMrvr ot fall tooth havo
real mborrawmcnt bocauao tbalr

filato dropped, flipped or wabblad at
tho wrong tima. Do not llvo In

faar of thta happening to you. Just
prtnklo a llltlo FASTEETH. the alkaline

powder, on your platee. Holde
(alio teeth more firmly, eo they feel
more comfortable. Doee not aour. Cbocke
"plat odor" (denture broathl. Get
FA6TBETH at any drua etoro.

LOWEST PRICES EVERY DAY

WICHITA, Kai., March 23-- UP)

Former U.S. minister Donald
Heath says this nation's diplomatic
break with Bulgaria was inevitable

"Russia and her satellites have
made it clear that they are not
bound by the code of national ethics
which all other nations are," he
told the chamber of commerce
here.

"We have ahown the world that
we are patient," he aaid, "but we
have ahown the Communista that
there is a point beyond which we
won't be pushed.

"We have not abandoned our
interest in the welfare of the Bul-

garian people, neither have we
abandoned the peace treaty which
we signed."

Heath was recalled from Sofia

Some prehistoric burial mounds
In Effigy Mound National Monu-

ment, Iowa, are la the forma of
birds and animals.

Skinny men, women

gain 5, 10, 15 lbs.
Get New Pep, Vin, Vigor
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Bevin Declares Britain
Wants No Parley

LONDON, March 23 JP For-

eign Secretary Ernest Bevin aaid
Wednesday Britain has no intention
of dealing directly with Soviet Rus-
sia on the atom bomb. Such a dis-

cussion, he declared, shxnild take
place in the United Nations.

The water chestnut can become
so thick aa to destroy duck food.

Fred
Meyer

proper, but he wants to know more
about it.
No Regulations

The department said it has no
regulations against its attorneys
taking outside legal fees, provid-
ed they did not handle cases
against the government and their
outside work did not interfere with

Dlirs

4 cup 3.60

( cup 3.95

Imp 4.25 VII All M
12 -eup 4.95 XA 111

Dollar for dollar
you can't buy better! raws DAY

While a atudent, she fell hurrying
to a phone, fractured a hip and
went back to a hospital for most
of last year.

i ne business colle; reported
she will finish her studies in three
weeks. Miss Smith then hopes to
ear her own living.

Lands have been made available
by the Mexican government for
colonization at $20 an acre. The
Mexican authorities also are aaid
to have promised the groups Im-

munity from military aervice and
freedom of religion.

When you deep-fa- t fry foods allow
the hot fat to cool before straining
and storing it. This way it will be
easier and safer to handle. A good
way to strain the fat is to put a few
folds of cheesecloth in a sieve and
pour the fat through it into a con-
tainer that can be covered tightly.

FOR SORE
PAINFUL PILES
HERE IS

SOOTHING RELIEF
G4 mttiins tjulrli relief fr0 Itr

nJ imtetiotj rtueJ fey Ample Pike. pr
aisKter'a free tmmnu TtoraUn
Minor 1 time iww ave liable fur homo e.
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AT FRED MEYER. PRICES

BUSHES
twice weekly,

50c Savings
Regular 1.50

Evening in Paris

Purse

Companion

Only 1.00
Plus tag

if Evening in Paris Lipirick
if And Evening in Paris Per-

fume
A perfection companion oioco for
your purta. Ptrfumo in leak proof
flacoi. Both piocot with thot

Ivtninf in Paris fro franca.

PRIZE BRAND ROSE
Fresh shipment

ni mI I M

PERKS

2.75
6 cup 2.95

3.25
J. 9b

HEW JUKI SAVIK HI PANS

lit" 4W

lo1 m

ftOUNO ROASTH 2Holds $!
$3.25

lb. round roast

jfffi io 90"

their departmental duties.
Records of the senate banking

committee's hearings last sum-
mer on "the economic power of
labor jinions" show that Fried-
man presented a bill for $15,000
to N. H. Collison, a trustee of the
UMW welfare fund in 194647, for
services as "private counsel" in
connection with Collision's trustee-
ship.

Collison had resigned as a trus-
tee and Friedman's bill was pre-
sented to the new trustees, headed
hy Lewis. They at first wanted a
detailed explanation of what legal
services Friedman had perform-
ed for Collision, as well as an opin-
ion from the Attorney General
that such payment to Friedman
would be legal.
Wrote to Lewis

The senate committee records
show that Collison wrote Lewis in
March 1949, asking reimbursement
of $15,000 for legal services per-
formed by Rriedman.

The committee records then
quote from welfare fund tnistee
meeting minutes of April 7, 1949,

authorizing the reimbursement of
the money to Collison.

Friedman helped H. Graham
Morison, assistant attorney gen-

eral, handle the government's pro-
secution of the UMW for con-

tempt in the recent coal crisis.
The union was acquitted of con-

tempt of a back injunc-
tion order by Federal Judge Rich-

mond B. Keech.
Senator Taft has criti-

cized the government's handling u(
the case, saying all available evi-

dence was not presented to the
court. This has ben flatly denied
by justice department sources.
Friedman and Morison are ap-

pealing Judge Keech's acquittal de-

cision to the court of appeals here.

Lew Wallace
Spurns Debate Bid

PORTLAND, March 23
Lew Wallace Wednesday rejected
a proposal by Austin Flegel that
they get together with Walter J.
Pearson for a series of debates.

The three men are candidates
for the Democratic nomination
for governor.

Wallace, in a letter to Flegel,
said that since all are agreed on
the party platform, "the debates
would be more or less regarding
our personal viewpoints on public
matters and to quite an extent
personal. . . . and would run a
very possible risk of offending
each other to such an extent that
it would be difficult to carry on
an amicable campaign in the fall."

Besides, said Wallace, "I am
saving all my fire to use on Mr.
McKay (Gov. McKay, the Repub-
lican incumbent) after the pri-
maries."

Thick growths of water chestnut
can impede navigation in streams.

bushet.

59c 31.69 62.98
ASSORTED

Dahlia Bulbs 4buib5 99c
HAND PICKED

Gladiolus Bulbs 24 bulbs . 99c
TUBEROUS GIANT

Beaonia Bulbs s buibs 99c
WEYERHAEUSER "TOPPER" .

Soil Conditioner 40 lbs 1.89

PY PANI

7 inch $1.35
t " 1.80
9 " . 2.25

10 " 2.95

HAND CREAM
Thosa utaful "busy" hands of yours can ba pom pa rod new

kapt volvaty soft and lovoly, always. Just a faw cants a
day doas it with Colonial Damps Hand
Craam, For it's eoncinlrafod, tatti longrl Just a small dab
doas Its magic work en your hands te
halp rastora tham to soft, scantad smoothnass.

wat a spy. H said severance ot
diplomatic relations came after two
years of mistreatment of U.S. rep-
resentatives in Bulgaria.

Heath called the Bulgarian
charges against him fantastic.

NERVOUS
STOMACH

ALLIMIN rliVM dtrMiat iTeBptotiin
f "nervous atomaeta" baavioatu after

tla, bloatiof and da t
AUJUiN KaabsMnaciaMitincallj Uatrd

bj dettfra and found bighlf lTeti. World
fan miira than a k billioa aold tftdata.

Fgllarton't Rtaell pruit
127 N. ieckaoii Reuburf

Advartlaamant

Hot, Sour Acids in

Throat After Meals
Rati rod Paaadana Ptra Dpt. Cap-

tain. Walter 1,, H(lrth, 520 Summit
Av., In fratltudt lor what
haa dona lor him, atataa, "1 wa ao
run down 1 rould hardly it around
couldn't tleep at night bacauaa 1 bloated
up ao from food that toured In my
atomarh and cama up Into my mouth
had to take aomethlnf right along
for relief I feel wonderful now since
taking for It keepa my
bowels regular no more bloating or
dluy spelu, and I've gained strength
aa my meals agree with me now and
I ean sleep nights."

ia an Herbal formula
of S Juicea from Naturae Plants. It
haa reltevad many people who had
never been really helped before by any
medicine. Taken shortly before meals
It mixea with your food, helping to
eliminate the poiaons that foatcr atom-ac- h

trouble. It will cleanse the bowels,
dear gas from stomach, enliven Intee-tln-

and removes old. sickening bila
from the system So don't go on suf-

fering! Get at all Drug
Stores. Money Back Guarantee.

SMI
f f 17 ' I

with lanolin

J,,
-

I25
Plus tax

Jackson

MCTANOUIAI SPECIAL JiTOCE OfFEE!
lOASTfaS

HoldslSlb.roast (5.
Holdsl8lti.roist 6.

Holds25lb.rcast 7.45
GOLDEN CLEANSING CREAM

Cashmere Bouquet
LOTION

with

Spray Dispenser

Only
49C

Plus tax
Thar famous lotion with tha froa
ronca of flowers is harp in a now
craamiar form. Spacial spray

included at this low prlca.

DAGGETT & RAMSDELLHousewares Deportmtnt . . , Downstairs.

UMPQUA VALLEY

OVAL lOAITHS
Holds lb. him $4 95
Holds lb. ham 5.95

operated store

Phone 73

r'.uaiHtt

Offer gooJ limited time enly. Sse mone on this luiury
fresh and lovely. Creamcream that keeps your complesioa

smooth. neer greasy. Large t. jar. Supply limited, ao

buy todiyl

ST0PPETTE DEODORANT SPRAY

Simely seuMie tKe pl.tfls St.ee.tte kettle

ell ereteirettoeel Hnel.rariii .rs rflsepeMr.

cuter in...

Du Barry
Spring

Cleaning
Barry Cleansing Cream

Barry Cleansing Preparation

A home-owne- d and

202 N. Jackson

SKOCrttRS are

Multi Colored
Milan Straw

9.95

Matching Bogs, too!

1

25'

A-- Du

fa Du

Obi

49c

Sara 1.00 Reg. 2.25

Elmo Ra Lo

Lotion 1.25
Plus tax

98c "Thoroweor" 4.50 GE Electric

NYLON HOSE ALARM CLOCK

79c pr. 32.25 2.69 C
"Yes" 1.75 Braclet or Congo

Cleansing Tissues COLOGNE
200'. 18c, 2,o,35c ,

300'e 27e, 3 lor 79c VC tax

3.95 Merry-Ge-Rou- or or O'd Nick

Animated'lamp CANDY BARS

Box of 242.49 Scbors 72C

Hudnut . D.iux. BOOK MATCHES
Home Permanent Box of

501 J37Refill

L,,io;.v.c::,r;.tr,:.,ham cigarettes
plus Popular "I JQ2AA tox Brands, carton I.W

1.00
Plus to

skin

Mennen's Shaving Needs

SKIN BRACER
Imported Milan straw that

glitters and sparkles in a style

from California. You will be

swept away with the lightness
and smartness of colorful

strow. ONLY

fracas your skip and condition tt for smoother and mora comfort
abla shavas.

Mennen's Brushless

SHAVE CREAM 43c a tube
Luiury Sharing in tuha at such low prico!

i

NAtiOMAItV AO t M S t t

Moin Floor

POND'S

Angel Fact

Make Up 89c
Plus tax

A new diteevary le aaeka-v- e Co

Save 1.00 Reg. 2.00

Houbigant Twin

Colognes 1.00
Plus tax

Wistaria. Gardenia, and Honor
suckla frasjrancas.

for Thrifty Buyers
Shoe Dept. 112 N.


